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i 
-, DON'T FORGET. TO . VOTE! 
l· 
PUBUsHED BY THE STUDENTS OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
Vol. XVIi" CINCINNATI, OHIO, THU_RSDAY, AP_IUL 28, 1932 NO. 24 
Xaviel-J{an~ Seco~d. ~~Pop~Iarity ~ontest 
.In_ Collegiate Latin ,CJ,a~e1 ~m;:;·!~:1 :!thestu- Voting Begins Today 
Brink And Ginoc.chio Ca!phi.re Third 'And Fifth 
Places, ReapeCtively, For Alma _Mater 
omclal announcement of the resulta 
- ot the fort;y-sbd:h· annual Intercollegi-
ate Latin Oontestl< hes been received 
from St. I;ouls. ·Xavier Is cre<llted with 
· a total at 14 points, 'which entitles her 
to a ranking of second place among 
· the, ten -competitors. Xavier students 
acquitted !ihemselves with honor by 
eapturing -third. and firth pooltlons In 
a contest in which no college succeed-
e1f in .placing more -than two men. '.I'he 
·fact -that neither of the -winners has 
· reached his senior year adds all, bhe 
more praise to ·their names and prom-
!Ses an unusual showing next year. 
.T.110 winning of third place by. John 
A. Brink, '34, 'll).arks !ihe third BPJ?"ar-
RECOGNITION 
Both winners in. the Latin Oontest 
wlll have . their names' inscribed on 
a !bronze plaque to be erected In Bel· 
encie ·Hall as iloon as sUfllclent names 
'have aceunTulated. It will stand 
!beside the, pr_esent plaque, - Which 
. brings the- list down to the year 
1930. To qualify for this honor, th~ 
·student may rank .no- lower than 
fifth 'In the returns from·_ St. Louis. 
·Brink -and Ginocchio are t'he sev-
following oolleges submitted entries: 
Marquette -Univer.slty, Milwaukee, Wis., 
St. John's Oollege, Toledo, Ohio; Regis 
College, Denver, eoio., and Orelglhton 
-Unlvera!ty( oma.ha, Nebr. . 
While Xavier's showing- ls not· so_ 
dents of ·!ihe Sophoniore and l"reshman 
.Olasses. .; . 
>Oonference· by The Reverend 
Cl'allagher, s. J; "--1 
The Dean's Annou,ncements. 
A. J. Ballot Boxes In Union House And Registrar'• 
Office; All Students Invited To Vote 
Friday, 4Prll 29 
Senior· Sodallty· Meeting at ~~ :30 A. 
M. ,l 
• Saturday, lAi>riJ ~o 
Condition Examln .. tions. 
. I ' 
· Monday,fMa:r.2 
Junior Sodal!!iy M!l_ets at 9:00 A. M . 
. The Poland P~Opedian Society 
Meets at 1 :20 P. ll(; -
Tuesday,?May 3 
The !Clef · Club rehearsal at College 
Union at 8:00 P. Ni: 
Wednesdai,, May 4 
1ofopel Assembly -;Masi; -for -the Stu-
dents of bhe Senior and Junior Classes 
at 8:30 A, M. j · 
-Conference by Th_e Reverend T. T. 
Kane, s. J. J 
The Dean's Announcements. 
I 
STUDENTS• RECEIVE· 
, PLEASAtt:l' SURPRISE 
·~ 
With 
The Xaverlan News Popularity Con-
test begins officially with this issue. 
Voting will take place today, Thia,sday, 
and tomorrow, wltl1 all students of 
Xavier University invited and even 
urged to cast a ballot. 
-- The ofllclal ballot is printed In bhls 
·issue. This ballot Is to be clipped, 
torn out, or what have you, and atter 
'being duly filled out, ·inserted in one 
of the ballot-boxes of which bhere are 
two, one in the Union House, and one 
In the regJstrar's office. 
Tho rules or the election are as fol-
lows: 
1. Vote for j.hree students-fill in 
the ballot completely. 
2, Be' certain to sign your own 
na.mo on the "Signature'' line. Un .. 
signed votes will not be counted. 
3. Cast your ballot on Thursday or 
Friday, preferably during the noon 
period. 
4. Remember, you are allowed only 
one vote. , If you cast two ballots, 
neither will be valid. -
- The · committee In charge of the 
contest ·1s · eomP)>Sed of bhe Xaverlan 
News representatives from the· four 
classes, namely, - John Nolan, Frank 
Waldron, 'Frank Forster, and Clltr 
Lange. These men ask the co-operation 
or the students in rriaklng tlie election 
orderly. They wm ·be aided in count-
ing the votes and compiling the result.; 
·by >Maynard ·Reuter, X News Buslnes.< 
Mnna:ger. · 
·Results of the contest wUJ be pub-
Ushed In the next Issue of this paper. 
SODALITY TO BE 
REPRESENTED AT 
CONVENTION 
In Chicago If Funds Can ·Be 
Raised To Send Delegation 
' . .,_..;. ..... : ...... ~ , enth and eighth to accompl!sh this -:·reat•- 'Wlbhtn· ·the· la.St three years: 
~vier's record for this period Is 
: now 2 firsts, 1 seci>nd, 3 .thirds, 1 
fourth, and l»fifth plaoe. 
·~/" > 
. . ·~ ' ,, 
. Mott Popular Student 
Mo.t PopuJU Athlete 
Ma.t RepreHllt.tive 
Xavier Student 
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!Friday the Xavier Tennis Team will 
play ·their first match at t11e season. 
>Captain Joe Scott wi!l lead tile Mus-
'keteer court stars against the net men 
of Oentre Co!lege at Danville; Ky. 
This team hes ail last year's veterans, 
Scully (icaptaln of the '31 team>, Mur· 
phey, Mueh!enkamp and Ginocchio, 
and bhere ls a posslblllty that Graf _ 
Moeller will acoompatiy the team Into 
the Blue Grass state. 
-Although the weather has not been 
ao favord>le for the racquet wielders, 
lt la empeeted that t'he experience of 
the players will offset In some degree 
their lack of early conditioning. 
. .. 
,· 
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Popularity Conteat-
An·article on this week's·front page explains that the Pop11larity 
Contest spo.nsored by this newspaper is "'on'". and certainly 'it. is 
not amiss to say a few words here about this activity'. 
The purpose ol-the ·contest, as explained last week, is a two-
fold one: to do honor to those studel)ts who, by their talent and 
activily, hAve distinguished theimiielve9 enough in the Univt;rsity to 
be accorded by their fellow-students the recognition that goes with 
every vote; and secondly, and perhaps more important, to get the 
entire student body' interested in all the phasea of their college life 
by giving them a provocation to think of all the boys around them 
and what they have done to create a better Xavier. 
So we want it understood ·that this co,ntest is not a mere casual 
activity of the News, sponsored to give us something to occupy ou'° 
time, hut an undertaking with a serious purpose behind it. We be-
lieve at the same time, of course, that such a contest is interesting 
in itself-there is in all of us both: a desire to exert ll vote in most 
anything going on around us, and a curiosity as to the outcome--hut 
we again repeat that the Xaverian News Popularity contest is not 
designed for entertainment purposes only. 
So let's all vote intelligently, and let's all co-operate with the 
committee in charge to make the election drderly and efficient, and 
may the best men win I 
Say It With Music-
. The reo,ganidation of the Musketeer Band, the only musical 
unit on the campus, has become an annual occurrence and a situation 
to be deplored. It is a shame that a musical organization located in 
the City of Cincinnati, famed the world over as a music and art cen· 
ter, should sink into decline each year after. a brief Aourish of two 
months in the autumn. Here in ·a city that boasts of an o'rchestra 
under the baton of a -vorld renowned ·-condu~t2r and composer, 
Xavier University (primarily an arts college) cannot sustain interest 
in music the year round. Something is wrong somewhere. 
In order to put a Xavier Band on the field for the past several 
football seasons, it has been necessary to use men not affiliated 
with the school-"outsider:s". The University; might just as well en-
gage a professional band. These "outsiders" could be eliminated 
and an all-.Xavier Band be a reality ff those who can play an instru-
ment would report at the rehearsals. Nothing can be accomplished 
without the co-operation of the students. 
Next to the contest itself, the band lends the most color to 
inter-co.Jlegiate competition. The bands of many of our la;ger uni-
versities and colleges are nationally'known, and are really "drawing 
cards". ls it impossible for Xavier to parade a first class band before 
the public? Besides being far from impossible it would be compar11-
tively simple for Xavier to be represented by a snappy, collegiate 
hand if the proper interest and enthusiasm were shown by the mu-
sical element of the student body. Then the Muske'teer Band would 
he I 00 per cent Xavier and its spirit wou~d correspond to its per-
sonnel, instead of the indifference that has characterized it for the 
pasr few years. The band needs new blood, and it needs Xavier 
blood. How many will volunteer for the transfusion? 
Although it is rather late in the 'year, a good beginning can 
be made and enough enthusiasm aroused to establish once and for 
all a permanent musical organization at Xavier. ,Xavier should not 
limit herself to a band. There shouJd be a concert orchestra and a 
dance orchestra, which would he units along with the band in a 
lar.ge musical organization, which would possibly· include the Clef 
Club. An organization such as this could make Xavier mu,.ic con-
scious an<!._ sponsor concerts, either individual or massed which in 
time would assume civic importance. An organization of this type 
co,ul~ have varied the character of Xavier',. recent radio period and· 
relieved a few students and one professor of the burden of enter-
taining the radio audience each week. 
. Thert;. are innumerable" possibilities for such a musical organiZa-
l!on, . and each one would aid Xavier greatly. It would give her 
pres.tige and surroupd . her. with an air of dignity. It. would help 
Xavier find and occupy its nghtful place. Onward Xavier-mu~icallyl 
Okay, X Club! 
The X Club "Hell Week", which ended Monday, provided one 
of the most hu,morous displays ever witnessed on the Xavier cam-
pus. Sfodents and faculty alike were greatly amused. by the ludicrous 
costumes an~ crazy antics of the "candidates", under the stimulus 
of the menacmg paddles. 
The initiation committee· is to he congratulated for providing 
so good a show for·the University, hut the lion's share ~f the ~redit 
must go to the "pledges" who' showed such good nature and splendid 
sportsmanship' by receivin~ the entire persecution with smiling faces. 
For the first tbne slnoe It sent Its §_= By William Young a_= 
sul!Scrlbe:s "The craclle song" and 
other Sierra plays, the ca tlholic Book S 1111111111111111 l Ill ll.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. 
Club submits a volume of drama as Its The Rt. Rev. Edward Dominic Fen-· implied from the wording of the initial 
rnonthly choice. 'l'hey are dramas or ·wick, D. D., the first bis110p of Cincin- p1'0spectus: . 
the Nittivity and Resurrection, entitled natl, a<ih!eved the result Of ten years "Oollege courses· will embrace the 
"Shining in Darkness." lwbors In !!he diocese of the State of Greek and Latin Authm~h his-
'l'helr author, Francis X. Talbot, s. 01110 , when the Athenaeum reared its tortans and poets-which are usually _ 
J., has impavted fresh ibeauty to the walls In the shadt>w gf the cathedral r£ad; the - He'brew, Spanish, French, 
most beautiful and .most ort-l'epeated and was solemnly deHlcated to religion and English languages; ~he various 
of storle8. The bwo drallllllS included: and culture in 183•1. lbranches of Jtllathematics, reading, wrtt-
".Bom in Bet:hlehem"and"HelsRtsen" When he .fil•st appeared in Clncin~. lmg, geogfa.phy, and .the use of globes.,. 
-are really full-length plays c.ompos· natl ln 1814, Father Fenwick was the over one. hwidred years of falthrul 
ed of some six or seven scenes eac!ll, Super."isor General of •~e Dominican religioits and cultural - training of the 
though the;)' aibtain greater power when ' w• 
oonsldered as'parts of one lonier play; Mission m this territory. Here !!here yowig men at Xavier.has revealedi that 
and to see them presented as such were a few catholic fami\ies scattered ·our Alnm Mater has fully retained 
would be truly ;m~re;'!ve. ~a1:~\:a~t ~! :'~!ctu:;!i!,.~;:li:~:: ~~!.~:~~~~1~i:'~':~s~:a'ids Fei:i; · 
•It is not exactly news that Christo· the first church, which, due .to a city lnst!ttition of learning. To be inst4'11-
pher Mlorley's ]a.test mad-cap excur- ordinance later abrogated, was situated mental In training her sons to the 
sion Into fiction, "Swiss Family Man· at the oomer of Liberty_ and . Vine Serv!oe of God and man has elevated 
hatit:an" is 1 one of the funniest farces streets, outside the city limits. Xavier Un'lvers!ty to a place of honor' 
<Jf the year, but anything as amusing Two years -later, on June 21, 1821-. and distinction in tlhe a.r<ihdlocese of 
as this novelette is al-ways good news; there issued from Rome a Papal de· iClricinnati, of .which the Rev. Ediward 
so the fact that It is !half a year old cree, "Inter Multiplioes," establishing Fenwick, D. D., the founder of Xavier, 
really matters :very little. I the. episcopal see of Cincinnati and was the first b!Shop. 
The "SW!ss Family Robinson" Idea 8JPpointlng Father Fenwick, 0 .. P., as 
is follawed fairly closely except that the diocese's)first l>J.Shop. DID YOU KNOW: 
Instead ot .rwording the weird atmo- On arrival into his episcopal city, the 
sphere and strange customs at a sav- new ·bishop, .with bwo priests, found not 
age tribe on an wicivilized island in a ·house prepared to receive !/hem, · A 
tho South Seas, :P,Jorley has his chief tiny cottage, however, quite' wipreten· 
character reoord the weird atmosphere ·tious, . was rented, oontalning two 
and strange customs· <Jf the savage rooms, one for the bishop, the other 
tribe on the Wlclvillzed island of Mari- <for his assistant. 
hattan. . . Thus "the poorest ·or all the bl.shops 
We hasten to add that while satire in. tJhe Catholic Church," as he hbn· 
in this strain can easily become obVlous self remarked, 11Jegan his eplso!>pal 
and even tedious, It decidedly does not career. Plrst he removed the chapel 
·become so In the hands of novelist, within the city limits to Its. now-fa-
columnist, essayist, lecturer, producer mous location at Sixth and s)i'ami>re 
Morley. :in spite of popular derision and shouts 
One Of ·the droll touches tha't comes or hatred,· the congregation st'rugg1e<1 
to mind is that of the boy w'ho had along mlserably on the pitiful Income 
great difficulty In translattng the in· of tJ\Vo or tJhree dollars a week. This 
scrlption on the wrapper of a candy nigh lmpos&ible pittance :was Increased 
bar beca)ISI! his studies in Engl!Sll "had to a 'more prosperous revenue when 
been limited ·to transla'tlng passages Blshap FelllWlCk appealed to tlhe Apos-
from Addison and Goldsmith." But t.o tolio See for -ftnanclal resources and 
pick out purple . J.iatches for quotation more priests. · , 
would be a da~ process because ·In 11125 nwnerous congregations had 
.''SW'iss Family Manhattan" is one large lbeen esbalbl1shl!d in various parts or 
pu11ple patch or 04a~t~ and fwi. the state, and the time had come· to 
!build a real cathedral. The next. year 
A new study of the 11fe of st. Fran· ~ .the completion of. the handsomest 
cts Xavier has been Issued by the Mac· chureh n Ohio and the most beautiful 
millan Company. · Marearet Yeo, dis· lbu!ldlng in the city. A <few )'ears later, 
tingutshed Catholic novelist, is Its au- .!/he A'thenaeum, designed In the satnll 
thor. \ " . architecture, desired by the bishop a.s 
' ~ •\~~· .• r 1 • a .semlnaey .!and College,··· was erected 
We mentioned some weeks a.go Mid- 'north of the Oe.'thedral The Athen-
dleton Murry's i"Cowitrles or the aeum as so well expr~ by J: Paul 
Mllnd." Slnoe ·then we have picked up Spaeth, '17, "the prototype or our Alma 
the second vol\IJilj> of this series, and Mater inust be regarded as Bishop Fen· 
!have foWld It e~en mbre engrossing wick's most signal O:chievement." 
than ·the first, du!!, very likely, ,to the :As a result, however,· of. the fearful 
fact that it inclu~ed ess~ys ora later cholera plague in 1830, Bishop Fenwick/ 
period than. its P~decessor. . '\\<hose lSJbors b1'0ught him so intimate· 
Of chief interest to us was the pa- Jy among the sufferers fell· vlctbn to 
per .~nt4tled "The , Metaphysics" of Po· the dread disea•e and s~ccumlbed, Sep-
e try which oompares and comments on tember 26, 1832, -, 
I 
the principles of the-pllllosophic poets A man well educated in the liberal 
of the eighteenth and nineteenth cen- arts and sciences a firm 1 believer 1n 
turies, with Coleridge, Keats and the education of 'the faithful Bishop 
Goethe featured. The'essay on "Meta- Fenwick estSJbllshed the Athen'aeum in 
phor" which proJ?es as far baek as the hope of bnpartlng as far as. pos-
Aristotle is likewise llJbsorblng, sible .to the citizens of Cincinnati the 
.: 
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Wanna Spoon?" Biil Powell asked 
l\.la.ynard Reuter's~ date; .as she ap· 
proa.ehed the eard"table at the Book-, 
!avers' frolic. , 
I 
Our idea of a seoond-story man is 
Elugey Koester wearing D!erke's silk 
hat. 
) --,--
The Shadow requests that Ruth De 
Oom:cy remove her llats from Jake 
Euchert's cnr. ·Jake is going out of 
the millinery business. 
same €ducational opportunities as he 
had had. A real classical fowidatlon 
could be acquh'ed at Ws institution 'by 




That Ai-cbbishop Moeller, an alumni · 
of ~Ider, was ·made an assistant to 
the Papal Throne? 
That· all the new buildings at XaVier 
are of the lhamisome TUdor-Gotftlo · 
arch'ltecture? 
---
'l'hat St. XaVier played .the Navy at 
·Anna.polis on the gridiron' In '22 .and 
'23, but lost both games, 'the latter to 
the twie of 61 .to O? 
- . ___ .. 
That 141e Student ·Assembly"once took 
the place of the Student· Council? 
' 
The 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
Photo Ensiavins 
514 MAIN STREET 
-·-·-- -------~ J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. 
Pastearbecl Milk and Cream r ........................ 
. Phone: AVon 3116 
. 2519 VINE STREET · 
'~--------
- ~ 
Compllmen .. or 
The Cincinnati Scientific Co. 
Dealers In 
Chemical Laboratory Apparatm 
210. EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
I 
"Puppy" Thiel, the wrestler, Is en-
gaged to "rassle" "Pin-em-Down" 
Streck, and the "Puppy" Is training by 
holding hand> in Chemistry class. 
""Sqnforized Broadcloths" 
The Shadow ·reports tlhat it requlrej 
two mailmen to carry Dick Rust's 
recommendations into Medical College 
last week. 
Wanted: A good story about Ai 
Roemer. 
Life Is tough for °poor old Siad 
• Everyone Just treats him bad; 
"Add to -Hell' Week,"' grumbles ·he; 
"The frozen mitt from ·Rose .Mar-ee." 
The 
· Mountel .:Preas Co .. ' . 
Prhitlng.,BlncUng -




Queen City broadcloths •. • • 
you know the quality !.,Smartly .. ;: 
styled and carefully tailored 
• • • Sanforized so they'll fit 
correellv till the dav thev're· 
w01•n ottl. White, l~hte, ian, 
- green .and silver ~rey, with ltt•. 
Inched t"ollurr. Neekh11nd in· 
white only •. .Sizes
1 
13 ¥.! lo 17. 
·~~~ 
-~' ·~-.\' 
ON THE PARKWAY ClNCINNAri 
Men's Furnlshings :. Str~et Floor Arcade 
--···,. 
.. ....:,_ 
NEW X CLUB .MEMBERS 
FORMALLY INITIATED·. 
In Fieldhouse As Climax Of "Hell 
Week": Presented With Scrolls 
· The annual initiation of new, mem-
.bers inoto the "X" Club -was held last 
·Monday night in Memot1ail Fieldhouse. 
The fonnal Titte ·was preoided over and 
OClnK!ucted. iby undergraduate o!llJcers 
and members and climaxed "hell week" 
during .. w1tlch the pledges were .. put 
through different stunts as a test of 
their subjection ito d!sclpllne. Many 
older members of the letter men's as-
sociation -were present and viewed 1ihe 
ceremony from the stands. )Pledgoo 
who successfully . passed_ through the 
varloua ha.rdships to ·becwne full 
fledged members are as follows. Pro-
. fumg, Nolan, Scott, Murphey, Des-
mond, !Muehlenkamp, Pennington, 
!Mooney, Sander, Oinooohio, . Stein-
kamp, D. Dreyer, Brannen, M:a.rtin, 
Scanlon, Miller, •Welch, Stadler, Neary, 
Wlllging and F\uTell. 
Following the in.LUat!on, a banquet 
was held in the Elet Hall Cafeteria in 
!honor of . the new members. "Athletic· 
Director J<ieeph 'Meyer acted as toast-
. master. The speakers were !Mr. Walter 
Sclunl\lt; Mr. Clem '!mW•· Mr. Andrew 
J. MoGrath and Dr. Wesley Furste. 
Mr. John Tracy, undergraduate pres-
klent,. .. ·l.ntrochroed: each ot :the- n-
members· to •the men present. Orad-
1181t11ng . letter men received a framed 
ID'l>ll, oammemorat.lng their service to 
_ xaVl,er. The scrolls were preoorited by 
IMI' •. ;w&Iter Sohmldt. .. 
i 
NO NEWS NEXT WEEK 
Owlnc &o the bollda:r• neat Tbun-
day and Frlda:y, It will be lmpm-
slble &o llaue the Xaverlan News 
neat week. 
THE X~VERIAN NEWS; .THyR$DAY, APRIL 28, 1932 
JEWELRY IS SPORTED ATHLETES' G l"V EN star athlete, was elected captain of the 
BY THE JUNIOR CLASS team tor next season. 
·The Ring Oommittee ann~unced ;SI GN·AL H 0 N 0 Rs wE;::~~:t~!E~te~~~~~~~~n :~hi~~; 
'Monday .that the je.welry for tl1e,class 
1
. I ~ar's baseball ~am. 
ot '33 was now ready .and could be . Congratulations, Beckie! 
obtained immediately. The rings or 
·course follow'the conventional design JUDICIAi SYSTEM IS 
and are Of . heavy yellow gold with a , 
1blue set in the center, an "X" on either · 
~~~t~~: ~~:h ni~m~l~~e th:f ~~~~~~~~~ RAPPED BY PHILOPS 
·grouped around the stone. ·Below this, 
on one side is the degree to 'be earned, 
·by the student, on the other is the 
seal or the University. The year the 
school was founded and the y./ar of the 
class graduation are engraved imme-
diately under these insignias. The 
placing of a narrow •band of white gold 
around the 8et in the center greatly 
enhtJ.n'l"s the beauty of the stone. The 
pin also has the blue set with a wide 
band ot white gold around It, on which 
1'I the name of the university, and the 
guard, of yellow gold, contains t'he de-
gree to be earned by IJhe student and 
the year or his graduation. 
The _,!uniors certainly have reason co. 
be .proud of their newly-acquired Jewel-
ry, and It should greatly increase their 
already tar.famed populat1ty with the 
fair sex. 
DEBONAIRS TO PLAY· 
AT FRESHMAN DANCE 
Pinal and complete arrangement.s 
•have been rnade !or the Freshman 
Dance which i8 to .be held at the Hotel 
'Metropole ballroom Friday, May 6. The 
orchestra cho8en by the OommU'l.ee, to 
play_ at the dance, ·which wlll be in-
formal, 18' Debonairs. Dancing will be 
from 9 to 1. 
Madded· attraction promised •by the 
committee is a floor show. So far, the 
committee r('fuses to tell just what the 
floor show will be but from private 
sources, here· and there, . it seems that 
It will be ex00pt1onal. Again remem-
ber the price is only $1.50. 
Who Contend 'That Bar Asso-
siation Should Nominate 
State Judges 
The .Phllops prefer to 'have their 
state Judges nominated •by the Bar As· 
soclatlon, according .to a decision ren-
dered at the debate last !Monday. At 
present 411 of the states select thcU· 
Judges •by the ordinary method of elec-
tion, while the other seven have -adopt-
ed the method of appointment. This 
latter procedure Is used in the federal 
Ju.dlciary system, all judges in United 
States courts ·being named by bhe Pres-
ident. The proposed method would 
give the power of preliminary appoint-
ment to the Bar Association, but would 
leave the final choice in the hands of 
the voter. 
The question was .worded "Resolved, 
that the Bar Association 'have the pow-
er of choosing candidates for the Ju-
diciary." The affirmative team, which 
was awarded the decision, was com-
poned of Messrs. Menkhaus and Lan-
denwitsch. Opi;osing them . >were 
Messrs. CWalter) Ratterman and De· 
wan. The a!Hrma tlve stressed the ne-· 
cessity of keeping the judiciary out of 
the hands of political bosses. The man 
of the st1·eet, they contended, has not 
the necessary knowledge for choosing 
·a judge; this can 'be done best by a 
body of responsible lawyers ... The neg-
ative pointed out that t11e United 
States Ui a democracy; that Judges 
cannot interpret. the will of the peoµle 
At a special meeting. of the basket- if they are puppet:s of a clan. · 
'ball team, held . last Monday in Joe Mr. Rapp, critic ju.dge, announced 
Meyer's office, :Frank Mercut1o, Junior I Mr. Landenwltsch as best speaker. 
PAGE'nlREE 
FROSH SODALITY PLANS 
OUTING AT BASS ISLAND 
Also Raffle To Provide Funds 
For Delegation To Chicago 
·The long awaited for date of the 
Freslunnn Outing at Ba's Island has 
'been definitely set for Tlrnrsday, May 
5. It will ,be an outing picnic, so say 
the Freslunen1 .which 1will be rcmem .. 
•bered long after Bass Island Is a sub-
division. E>qienses Incurred at thlii 
picnic "111 ·be defrayed 'by the dues paid 
by the mem'bers of the Sodallty dur-
ing the past school year. Busses (or 
a bus) will ·be used for transportation 
to and from Bass Island. Remember-
ing the terrible hen t effect of a May 
day sun on a skin still white, it might 
'b" well to remember that a sunburnt 
skin does not feel so good while danc-
ing <May 6, $1.50). 
After the business of the outing had 
rbecn completed Fl'. Grace, modei'ator, 
announcoed tha.t raffle ticket.s would be 
on sale today-Thursday, the fund from 
this raffle will •be used to defray the 
expenses which will incur from sending 
three delegates to ·the National Sociality 
·Convention bhlii June. Tickets are ten 
centS S'l'RAIGl!IT, but don't let thlii 
prevent you Xaverian students from 
'buying at least one ticket. 
CLEF CLUB ENTERTAINS 
ST. GREGORY STUDENTS 
The Clef Clulb · appeared before 
tho students ot St. Gregory's Sem-
inary, Mt. Washington, last Sunday 
evening, and presented another of !ts 
highly commendable concerts. The so-
loists' were Rfohard ·O'Dowd, President 
ot the Club; John Mton, who is V1ce 
President; and Bud Dotter, a J.l're6h-
man pos.o;essed of much musical taleftt. 
The singers were Introduced to lihe 
Seminarists by John K. Mussio, Hon-
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petition from the ranks or the read,ers. 
"I told you so," harped Red ns I Horace I have written my own elegy, 
walked ll1to the office this morning. JJsten." 
·'.You told me w11nt?" I demanded. 
I took the letter that he handed me 
and was somewhat sttrprised thnE it 
was still sealed, althou~h it was ad-
dressed· to me, not to Red. ''.Well 
"vhrit has this letter got to do with 
your poetry?" I asked, "And how is it 
that you ha ven'·t taken the liberty to 
open jt yorn"Self?" 
"Look who it is from. I didn't open 
it 1because of that lectJU'C you gave me 
last week.'' _ 
"From Int. Onion Inc. Inc." I read 
otI the envelope. "What on e~rth does 
t.his mean?" 
"Don't you rememller, last week I 
l\V1'0te a poem about onions, and here 
'l.s a letter from International onion 
·Incubators Incorporated, the big On· 
1on trust, recognizing my work. HUITY 
and open the letter and see how much 
they are paying me for the poem;• 
I opened the letter with R<ld looking 
over my shoulder and this ls what lt 
said: 
Dear Helpful Horace: 
Y<iu ought to Ila ve more sense than 
to let an amateur like Red put poems 
In yotll' column. We, as repr.,,;enta-
.tives of 15 million onion growern the 
world over, toke this opporlunlty to 
protest aialnst Red's terrible poetry, 
especially against his terrible poetry 
'on onions. -Red's verses are about as 
poetic ns an Ink eraser. To make bhis 
denunciation more solemn i\Ve have 
composed a little poem ourselves wllich 
we beg you to reproduce. 
Wo'rc here to say that attar of onion 
i:J a perfume, priceless, pure, poetic, 
And It's Utile we care If boobs like Red 
Say It ought to be used for an an· 
esthetlc. 
!Hoping that you 1vill be more dis-
oriminating about your poetry in the 
fuLure, and at the same time thank· 
Ing you for reading this letter we i·e-
main, 
Yours sincerely, 
Int. Onion Inc. Inc. 
ELEGY TO RED'S POETIC SPIRl'l' 
. The Evening Calffi 
The clements have raged throughout 
the day,, 
The weakened herd hang green-faced 
o'er the lea, 
The starboard still· stands steeped In 
salty spray, 
Arid mangled morsels mingle with 
the sea. 
'Ilhe first person who can paraphrase 
Red's elegy In ,ten words Is entitled to 
a big, luscious, ·double <helping of raw 
oysters, with lots of rich creamy raw-
oyster juice at·any officially recognized 
raw-oyster house In Oincinnatl. 
GLEEMEN ON THE AIR 
The Xavier University Clef Club 
will broadcast a half-hour proKJ'am 
of fine music from the Studios of 
WLW, Sunday, May 1, at eleven 
o'clock A. III., Eastern Standard 
Time. lllr. Castelllni will conduct. 
Solos ·;viii be rendered by John An-
ton and Bud Cotter. 
Don't Forget the time-eleven 
o'clock A. M., Eastern Standard 
Time, Sunday morning, May 1. 
Your station will be WLW, In Cin-
cinnati. · 
J 
FR i MANN fN G 
D IS C 0 U R S· E s-- ON 
CLASSICAL CULTURE 
Addresses Orientation Class On 
Neumismatios 
Again the Freshmen were treated to 
·an innovation In Orientation C.Jass, 
Tuesday morning;· when Father Man-
ning, !Professor of Greek, lectured on 
·Classical Neumismlltlcs. 
!Many interesting .fa:cts of early Ro-
man and Greek life were learned In 
vhe course of Fr. Manning's lecture. 
Fo1· instance; It was learned that the 
early .. coins lssued'-twlce a week-by 
the ·Romans <were used In place of 
ne<;spapers. It seems that ·when any 
great event, especially of the emperor, 
"broke," coins were minted '\\Illich. de-
picted the actual fact. · such even ts 
were the arrival of a grain shLp from 
A'frlca on the return of the emlperor 
from one of hls gt"eat voyages. 
Other Interesting f11ets leam.ed were 
·that ~he !first nation to Issue coins were 
the Lydians alboilt the year 800 B. C., 
that •Pliny was the first colleetor of 
·coins. iLa ter on Petro ch •became noted 
for his rieunUsmatlst activities. An-
other Interesting fact was tlha.t the 
Rom:ans took the rubstractions of the 
Greeks and put these abstractions Into 
the concrete on the early Roman coins. 
·An amusing incident divulged 1by Fr. 
Manning was that the early, Romans 
were very precise in their actual repre-
sentiation of their empero1·s. Nero's 
brutality, Hadria.n's homeliness and 
Martius Antonius's pllllosophlcal calm-
ness .. 
One of the mo.st outstanding facts 
learned was that the coinage of Athens 
did not develop artistically as did other 
Athenian art ·because of the l\Vldespread 
use of Athenian colii all over the then 
civilized warld. U the colniige was 
changed the distant users would not 
use-these cohlS -for· fear of them being 
counterfeit. · 
In ·concluding, Father Manning off-
ered llis assistance to all thOse w110 
were interested In such a hobby. 
LATIN HONORS TAKEN 
(Continued from Page 1J 
places and led botlh J>rovlllc~s in· seor-
1ng. In that year we totaled 13 points, 
whereas our present score ls 14. TJ1e 
fact .. that we do not lead this year ls 
due directly to the ;fine shOIWlng of our 
old rival, St. LOUIS University, .who has 
shown that she· Is an enemy not to be 
despised; For the past two years she 
has followed close belhlnd our •record. 
t;a.st year one or ·her entrants captured 
second place. This· year, .by a. clean 
sweep of, f!Tst and second ·places, she 
leaps hito the lead by a margin of 5 
points. - · 
· The official announcement lists the 
·winners (and pen names) as follows: 
·t. ¥au! Jacquemin Doran <Lucre· 
tlus> st. Louis- University. 
2. IBenecllct Bommavlto (LucltJS) St. 
Uouls University. 
3. John A. Brink (Theophilus D. 
Hall, M. A.) Xavier University; · 
4. John V. Moran (!AdelphOSl Uni-
versity of Detroit. · 
5. 'Uou!s A. Glnooohlo (Timon or 
Athens> Xavier UnlverS!ty. 
• 6. Walter J. Ong (Hilarius Scrlptor> ' 
Rockhurst college. - , 
7. 'Jdhn J. Callahan <Richard Au-
merle) Loyola University. 
·B. ·Alexande1' H. Bak, (Jdhn Ays-
ce>ugh) Loyola University. 
9. Willlam J, ·Buehner CFl\ius Ach· 
ates) Rockhurst COllege. 
10. IWbe1t Kasper, <Ncclplter Novus> 
Rockhurst COll~ge. · 
soDAllSTS 'To ELECT 
Election ·of next year's officers of 
tho Senior Sodallty ·will bi> held ibis 
Friday. Fr. Galla1her, S. J., Moel· 
erator, urges all membe'rs to attend 
this hnportant meeting at 11:30 
sharp. 
and Prime Hops make It 
so. Try it. UNION l\L\DE, 




ltlohertt of Mnlt Prodricta 
for 80 i·ea,.. . 
"Well· Red," I said goodnaturedly, 
"This simply Isn't your lucky day. 
Heru is another lette1· from an up-
and-comillg poet .who •bids fair to 
eclipse you from bhis column. You 
may be a big shot In co1'1'Cspondence 
school but you seem to be only a tllird 
rate rhymster here. This man sends 
us two poems, see what you think of 
them." 





Why should we think in the spring 
When the ffowers and trees are In 
bloom? 
And why should we carry on class 
In a dirty and stuffy old ,room?· 
Tho prof Just slts at his desk. 
His lecture's Interminably. long, 
Wouldn't U be better tO go out of doors 
And Just laze around on the lawn? 
Who gives a rap about "Judgment" 
Or 0 faculty of choice," ·or the' 0 wlll0 
-- When the bob·<>·llnk Is a-calling 
And we hark to the gay whlppoorwlll'I 
Psychological reasoning they say, 
Certainly Is quite I.be thing. 
Bu& what in the heck Is the dlft'erence 
In th_, first balmy days of spring? 
BY Gene Schou. 
ESSENCE 
E-..ce Is "whatness of nothing 
The something that does not eslst: 
The qulntessen•e ud presen•e of es-
sence 
Is the gilltnesa of nothing but gist. 
But ·the presence of CS!M!nce as such 
h something no 11U>re than the It; 
The whatness of something , thlil's 
nothing 
Aud the 110methlng1 of whatness that 
flt. 
BY .Gene Schott. 
To the first person who can para-
phrase this poem In 50 words, the 
sponsors of thls oolumn are ollerlng a 
genuine Clangmore cellulO!d 'balby ·rat-
We Gunnt.e Yoa A. 
Saliafacto17 Fu.a 
5-wice 
HBALTHY HBAT FROM 
CLBAN COAL 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MA.ha 1170 
913 Dim. Tli'inlnal 
' .. . . ,,. 
f't'Where ·Old: Friends Are·Met 
. . . . . . -. ·, . 
A·:,m New Frwnds Are Made" 
EXCELLENT CUISINE . . . 
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